
 

 

 

 

Discovery Hotel & Convention Ancol,  

General Manager 
 

Jakarta, 27 May 2015 — Discovery Hotel and Convention Ancol is proud to announce that it 

has appointed a new general manager. Mr. Rudolf Hermann Walter with 20 years academic and 

professional experience in the hospitality industry and top achiever for GM certification by the 

American Hotel & Lodging Association in 2007 / 2008, he is expected to bring success to this 

new hotel.  

 

Mr. Rudolf concluded a first successful career in the industry from 1986 until 2001 in various 

travel wholesale companies in Germany. During that time he focussed in the areas of product 

management, sales and marketing with an emphasis on Asian, European, Middle Eastern and 

African markets.  

 

Mr. Rudolf has extensive experiences in the Hospitality industry, having been accorded the 

Certified Hotel Adminstrator CHA as well as the Certified Hospitality Trainer CHT by the 

American Hotel Association AHLA. During the most recent years, he was involved in major 

hotel management projects in Medan & Bali, Hotel GM & Group Marketing Director for the 

Everly Group Malaysia, General Manager Novotel Soechi (Medan – Indonesia) and General 

Manager Hydro Hotel (Penang, Malaysia – Miami Beach). 

 

This position at Discovery Hotel & Convention Ancol is not his first appointment in Asia and 

equipped with all the marketing and operational experiences for resorts and city hotels with 

various outlets and convention facilities, Discovery Hotel & Convention Ancol is set to gain 

from his appointment. 

 

“I feel so excited to join Discovery Hotel & Convention Ancol, because this resort-hotel is very 

unique, located in the heart of Jakarta Bay providing a convenient base for families & friends on 

business or leisure - with the modern interpretation of the rich Betawi culture” said Mr. Rudolf. 

“We are ready to compete with any other hotel in North Jakarta and we will introduce to the 

public our incredibly enhanced Betawi touch” 

 

“By building and living our team with a newly defined vision and mission, we believe we will 

present a special Betawi experience to our guests. And I am thrilled as well knowing that on 7 

July 2015, we will celebrate our first anniversary. With our team we have prepared a memorable 

event and we all wish that we can share our happiness with everyone and of course, I am happy 

to become part of this hotel and distinctive organization”. 


